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of the Restoî'ation, cotnld not vecal1 lther last one.
The Professci endeavor2d to nid him in bis diffi-
cult.y, and aeceordingly cast his eyes upîvard.
The Freslîie seeîned te, talire the hilit, an1d tri-
iumphantlyý added, '-Oh yes, Thoology."l The As-
trcnoinv class does not inclhîdo the Freshtnen.

Mr-. A. J. Pinco, '81, deliverec i is lcue"h
Story of the, Earth," ini Acadomy hiall, 1P'îiçhy
evening, IMacî2tid. tîtder fire auispices of tbi1
Pierian 8iwciety. After the lîistory of the cnt
hid beeti tî-aced ini a very iîîteresting wtty 1 hrougb-
ont thec varieus stages of its dèVelêp'Ment, the midi.
entce wvas favored with the sighit of a lai-go uinber
of beautifut sciopticon views illustrative of this
developnxent. The proeeeds, together with a con-
tribution of $6.20 by the Principal, Miss res
will ho devoted to the purclmase of bockLs for ie
S exinary library.

The pi-osent gr-xdualing claîss lins becti e.xcctvd.

bered at one tuie, 25 nieinbers. .Thr-ough- various
causes, hoeoeî, the iiîîînboi- lins deereased year
afteî- yenar, but the eclass lias had streng hopes that
t-here wvolîld be il loft te gIrnidtite. Blît nias ! By
thue judgmnert of bis pool-s;, one cf thoîn has been
cohdemedt to, bocîuc foi- the murder cfa fellow-
mratur-e. ThQ dead pig -%,-s foîiind the inerning

atifer the assnult on thle grate-peSt cf the Seminary.
The clasq, it is saîid, ivili petitien foi- commiutation
cf the sentence, oni the -oind cf irregtilaî-ities in
the courti.

TIE IlusEu.m-The folloviing are the donations
te thelfMuseumi simîco the ielziiovledgment cf Jari-
uiary :-5 speciniens of1 Ianintito, 14 cf flenlan-
flite, and 1 very fine specimen of Scolecit"c~ doner,
A. J. Pineo, A. B.) Wolfruille. 6 south American
ceins; douer, W. C. Bal cciii, Hrantsport, N~. S. 2
Anklets, takeon frein a dead Zultz, Southx A4frica, g
collection of Son Wocd frein Western Australia, and
a bottfle of Sea Weed frei Western S. Amei-iea:
douer, M\ss. Capt. Wm. Foiker, 1-tantsport, N. S.
Fossil Shark's Toeth and Verte.lra frein CushaW
Phosphate Minie, South Carolin;a: doner, 0. P.
Xfaîgesoiî, M. D., llantsport.

Judicioiîs education anxioualy displays to its pit-
pils its owiî ins,,uffliin-y and coyifined scepe, and.
teols thein that this whole eartiz an be but a pi.areoef
tut tien tilt it becemoni cither a depulilatud rui-n, or an
Ely-silim of Peîfect and.happy h&înlg.-Jolm Foster.

"The àcadexniaii" could well afford to «"givo us a reat"e
op the Conundrunis.

Vie IlArgosyll presents lte readors with a cnt of the
non' Acadeniy Building. Tlie editorials andi correspon-
deuce iinpart a pleasing fresliness to the February issue.

Tie IlWhaaton College Rlecord"l is a new exchlixge.
la a llterary point of view i t is rather weak, the ed itorials
are good, and the remainder about the averag-e. [t ija
similar in almost all respects to the other WVestern

''lie 'l University %Iottly," thotinli rcacli'g ils sonme-
wiat rate, is nevertholess %velcoinè,. WVo consider the,
last number an improvement on former issues. WVo take
mucli interest in the "Unîiversity Anîi).ls' aud ihope theY
will be continueti.

The "6Luîlîerville Seniinariaiî" is nîarked by a pervaci-
ing moral tone in uts articles. The ivriters seera te bo
-solving the problen of riglit living. After the projecteti
"«iiterary society"l le organizeti. we wvill e:q)ect somne-
thing more literary. Thé locale are so distint.tly girlili,
that wc forbear to cri ticise.

'flic Il Dalhousie (Gazetîe" ofrj:te lias cont-iiiei a large
nrmounui of correspoilence r-elittiticz to tlio aniouxît of
'sork icquiieti at D;tllîouseleè' l ring se short a time
Thiese.coiipliiiits fsiug.est P.âe*s lines te us-

"I n vain sedate refiection 'wudwe mnake,
'When hatif oiir knowledge we mueit snatch, tiot. ike."

Perhaps. however. the werd "hlalE"' should rend au.
It bas beou deeided, we behieve.'te have the College year
lengzthened, te 7 monthis-a, deci'sion whiclh the majority
of Dalhousianswiili re-zsona-blyfieceive witli cleiiglit.

T'fIxe Haverfordianl lias an article en Progression,
not very deep, but passable, and alsc, a "'cîrsory glance,"'
'nt thie average graduate-'-whý hie ie? andi wiatdocs lie
kntw P" 'fl-o writer cornes vrijii mucli labor to thîe coin-
.lu8ioi tliat l'lie is a maxi-a mnan who looks îîpnn the
battle of life witli a brave Leaif ànd a broad nîind" anîd
tlîat lié Ilknows that the world ià wide, knowledgo far-
rteing; andi that, if we attain proflciency, it must be
tbrough determaineti and unti ring -effort." (Efcar, liear.)

The IlUniversity Quarterly"I contains somp excellenît
mntter. Tie Essây on "? ropliesyà?' evidences elîought
on the part (f the writer. -4With Edison"I iih bo read
with int.eest. JsiûsFailzire -.tlîlpl<s be knows whvy
collegians faililabusiniess. Ho arguies. tliat alter lecaving
the Hligh School, boys should ho put into business until
they are twenty-one, and thon sent to collego, whcro
they will be '*better stu4ents for previous experiences."'
Thon Ilwhen Le irradu-ites, ho goes., brick te a field already
easy and famxilial- to lu-n, doubly armned and equipped for

hgftiing successfully thé battl-, z! iY<-2
ThIe Il Kiigs'College Record"I for Jrunlîaîy reaclieti our

table about the luitdile of February. It contains some
interesting mnatter, in which wo would elass therc-ereence
te tlîs ATE.N.-num. WVe don't anticipato any lengthy
quarrel with théeI "Axrzsy"I concerning the IlRecord'r, I
article on 41the judicious Hooper," .but wo»ild sinxply
guggest te our Sackville contemperary that it 16 -econ-
eider,"1 in.order te dletorznine whiether its falsity of judg-
ment was due te mental dwarflsm or te the non-p erusal,
of the article se itretn and .livoly ini stylo."'Ye8,
we Lope the IlRecord" wuili survive the wixter, but iLs
cel on anotlier ground for aid would secui te be an
4oknowledganont of growing ,veakiiuas.

LERII.TA.-WO apolgizo te cuir .eXclianges for the fli-
loviug typographîcal errora in tho review notes of oui-
last:-ln tie reference to thie IlClîaiddoçk College
Monthly"l "9comnleted" slînîldi Il.-ve read I'conlpileçl.l
In Mie roview of the "Cn1t.ge itambler,"1 puerile was
mi3-speît "'pu-ile," ant bs1ua"bssna'


